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MiSSion StAteMent

To ensure the City’s elections and legislative processes are open and public by providing a link between citizens 
and government through the dissemination of information; and to ensure the preservation and integrity of official 
records that are stored and maintained for legal and business purposes. 

progrAM deSCription

The City Clerk’s Department is responsible for the preparation and distribution of City Council agendas and minutes; 
maintaining accurate records and the legislative history of City Council actions; ensuring the safe keeping and 
storage of the City’s official records and archives; enabling and assisting with record retrieval and legislative research 
for City departments and the public; administering centralized processing of all legal notices; administering and 
maintaining filings of campaign finance and economic interest statements; administering local elections for the 
City Council and Pasadena Unified School District Board of Education; overseeing the City’s centralized Records 
Management Program, Records Center and the City’s electronic imaging and archival system; and providing mail 
services to City departments.

depArtMentAL reLAtionSHip to CitY CounCiL goALS

Maintain fiscal responsibility and stability

The City Clerk’s Department, in support of the Council’s goal of “creating a more effective, cost-efficient government,“ 
will continue to convert documents/records into the citywide virtual record center. This provides for faster and more 
efficient ways to retrieve and research information in an electronic format. Weekly City Council meeting agendas, 
accompanying agenda reports and recaps of City Council meeting actions are provided on the Internet giving 
greater accessibility for the public, media, and City departments. The Department will continue to concentrate on 
promoting greater use of imaging and electronic storage of records by providing support and maintenance services 
to its customer departments.
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FiSCAL YeAr 2021 ACCoMpLiSHMentS      

During FY 2021, the Official Records Division provided staff support for City Council regular, special, and joint 
meetings, and four Council standing committees, with staff administering new remote meeting protocols during 
COVID-19, including implementing alternative public comment measures, both written and oral, to ensure the place 
of the public’s voice as part of the Council’s deliberations and remote meeting format; prepared election information, 
notices, and legislative documents needed to implement the City‘s General Election on November 3, 2020 for the 
Office of Mayor (with the two qualified candidates that had received the most votes in the Primary Election for the 
Mayor’s race) and for one City ballot measure (Measure P); prepared and administerd the nomination process for 
the Pasadena Unified School District‘s General Election on November 3, 2020 for PUSD Board of Education Districts 
2, 4, and 6; worked with Los Angeles County Registrar-Recorder/County Clerk staff to identify and secure Voter 
Center locations in Pasadena (the City Clerk’s Office worked with County staff to secure Voter Center locations 
at the Rosemont Pavilion, Blair High, Washington Middle School, Pasadena Conference Center, Robinson Park, 
Villa Parke, and Victory Park), as well as assisted with identifying locations for several Vote by Mail Dropboxes 
that were installed at various locations in the City; organized and administered the process that resulted in the 
City Council successfully appointing a new Councilmember to serve in the Council District 5 vacancy (the vacancy 
was created as a result of the successful election of the newly elected Mayor); working together with the Mayor, 
Councilmembers, City Manager, Public Information Officer, and the Director of Library and Information Services, 
organized outreach efforts for the 2020 Census that ended on October 15, 2020; leveraged contacts and established 
relationships with community leaders and trusted community messengers to help with messaging and encouraging 
public participation in the census count; coordinated with and organized numerous community census outreach and 
educational programs; provided informational materials and promotional supplies supporting participation in the 
2020 Census, including distributing materials, PPE, and information as part of food drives and meal programs related 
to COVID-19 support; provided legislative research services to City departments and the public; and administered 
state-required Statement of Economic Interest and Campaign Finance disclosure filings for more than 700 individual 
filers and more than two dozen campaign and political action committees; and working with the City Attorney, 
started the process for the City Council to organize and appoint the 2021 citizen-based Redistricting Task Force. 

In FY 2021, the Records Management Division converted from storage and imported to archive over 159 Workers 
Compensation files and 1,485 Terminated Employee files with an additional 23 cartons, 93 files for PWP rebates, 30 
historic books from Records Management of Contract and Resolution Logs, and 6,000 pages of Northwest Minutes 
for City Manager into the ECMS application. We are currently working with FPRS to convert 175 cartons of stored 
records and the Fire Department’s Underground Storage Tank Files.  These record conversions from paper to digital 
format and the regular destruction of records (where such records met legal retention requirements) resulted in 
a net reduction of the physical Records Center holding by 130 cartons, helping to avoid storage and facility cost 
increases and freeing up 195 cubic feet of space.

The Records Manager and staff continued collaborative work with the Department of Information Technology 
on the implementation and expansion of the Enterprise Content Management System (ECMS).  Work converting 
Planning Questys Records to the EnerGov Land Management System will be completed this fiscal year.  Upgrade 
of the Accutrac Software to O’niel Records Management software will also be completed this fiscal year, and the 
Division is now helping to develop a site that will store PWP’s Customer Information Files.

The Records Management staff is managing the ongoing Citywide Scanning contract, and has coordinated the 
conversion of 477,500 pages of paper to electronic format, facilitating the City’s transition to electronic content to 
increase accessibility and efficient archival of City records.  Under this contract Records Management has helped 
departments including the Police Department’s 300 Boxes of case files, Department of Transportation’s 3,000 Traffic 
Collision Reports and an additional 24,500 Planning Permits, Building Permits, and Building Plans.
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In FY 2021, the Mail Services Division continued its core function of providing mail services to all City departments, 
having processed approximately 1,056,000 pieces of mail and totaling over $487,880 worth of postage through 
the City’s mailroom by the end of the fiscal year.  Services provided by the Division include addressing, inserting, 
creating IMAP address lists, and preparation of bulk mailers.  Mail Staff completed 147,000 mailings for the seven 
Council Districts.  In addition, staff is responsible for inserting 29,287 business licenses, 544,461 utility bills for the 
Pasadena Water and Power (PWP) Department, and 86,829 Planning Department notices.

Fiscal Year 2021 continued to see a rise in community-focused mailers from the Health, Fire, Police and Planning 
departments. However, there was a decrease in mailers due to the COVID -19 pandemic beginning in March 2020 
that continued into FY 2021. City operations have been limited and community meetings have been conducted 
virtually due to social distancing requirements. Mail Services staff continues to provide operations for the City as 
essential services for communication.

FiSCAL YeAr 2022 Adopted Budget

Operating Budget 

The FY 2022 Adopted Budget of $3,259,305 is $80,099 (2.5 percent) less than the FY 2021 Revised Budget, which 
can be attributed to a $125,000 reduction in anticipated City election expenses, while still accounting for increased 
personnel costs and the Office of the City Clerk’s ability to utilize current City Election funds towards the Redistricting 
Task Force effort. Internal Service charges are remaining flat. 

personnel

A total of 13.00 FTEs are included in the FY 2022 Adopted Budget, which is the same as FY 2021 Revised Budget.

Future outLooK

The Office of the City Clerk, working with the City Attorney’s Office, will be focused on the 2021 Redistricting Task 
Force effort, which will be led by a professional redistricting consultant to help lead the Task Force in considering 
boundary changes based on 2020 Census data. Later in FY 2022, the City Clerk staff will begin preparation for 
administering the nomination period for the City’s 2022 Primary Municipal Election on June 7, 2022, for City Council 
Districts 3, 5, and 7. The Department will continue to work in partnership with the Los Angeles County Registrar-
Recorder/County Clerk’s Office to advocate for voting access and improved voting experience for Pasadena residents, 
and where appropriate, support election operations and coordination efforts of the County. The continued goal 
being to improve and maintain an overall positive voting experience in Pasadena.
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SuMMArY tABLeS        
        

SuMMArY oF AppropriAtionS BY eXpenSe CAtegorY        

       (In Thousands)

expenditure Category
FY 2020 
 Actuals 

FY 2021 
  Adopted 

FY 2021 
 revised 

FY 2022 
  Adopted

Personnel $1,787  $1,759  $1,759  $1,778
Services & Supplies 750  1,009  1,004  890
Internal Service Charges 590  591  576  591
City Clerk total $3,127  $3,359  $3,339  $3,259
        

SuMMArY oF AppropriAtionS BY diViSion        

       (In Thousands)

division
FY 2020 
 Actuals 

FY 2021 
  Adopted 

FY 2021 
 revised 

FY 2022 
  Adopted

Elections $530  $677  $327  $552
Mall Services Division 619  694  685  698
Official Records-Admin. 1,447  1,427  1,767  1,443
Records Management 531  561  560  566
City Clerk total $3,127  $3,359  $3,339  $3,259
        

SuMMArY oF AppropriAtionS BY Fund        

       (In Thousands)

Fund
FY 2020 
 Actuals 

FY 2021 
  Adopted 

FY 2021 
 revised 

FY 2022 
  Adopted

101- GeneralFund $3,125  $3,359  $3,339  $3,259

105 - General Fund Projects Fund 2 - - -
City Clerk total $3,127  $3,359  $3,339  $3,259
        

SuMMArY oF Ftes BY diViSion        

        

division
FY 2020 

 Adopted 
FY 2021 

  Adopted 
FY 2021 
 revised 

FY 2022 
  Adopted

Mall Services Division 3.00  3.00  3.00  3.00
Official Records-Admin. 7.00  7.00  7.00  7.00
Records Management 3.00  3.00  3.00  3.00
City Clerk total 13.00  13.00  13.00  13.00


